*Homesites #16, 21, 23 Include $4,000 Incentive Towards Design Studio Options through July 31st! See Agent for Details.

**PLAN 1** — 1,092 Sq Ft • 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • Driveway Parking

**HOMESITE #1** » RESERVED

**PLAN 2** — 1,260 Sq Ft • 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • Driveway Parking

*HOMESITE #16 » $278,873

**HOMESITE #16** » $278,873 • Includes 2nd Bath

**HOMESITE #27 » $285,774 • Includes 2nd Bath**

**HOMESITE #21 » $287,873 • Includes 2nd Bath**

**HOMESITE #35 » RESERVED**

**PLAN 3** — 1,355 Sq Ft • 3 Bedrooms • 2 Bathrooms • Driveway Parking

**HOMESITE #29 » RESERVED**

**HOMESITE #31 » $298,879 • Includes 1-Car Garage**

**HOMESITE #36 » $300,474**

**PLAN 4** — 1,506 Sq Ft • 3 Bedrooms • 2 Bathrooms • Driveway Parking

*HOMESITE #23 » $314,593 • Includes 4th Bed • 1-Car Garage

**HOMESITE #23 » $314,593**

**HOMESITE #26 » $297,761 • Includes 4th Bed**

**HOMESITE #37 » $313,858 • Includes 1-Car Garage**

**HOMESITE #32 » $290,876**

**HOMESITE #42 » $315,223 • Includes 1-Car Garage**

**PLAN 5** — 1,441 Sq Ft • 3 Bedrooms • 2 Bathrooms • 2-Car Garage

**HOMESITE #30 » RESERVED**